Wedding
Packages
HENS | CEREMONY | RECEPTION

SPACES
UNFORGIVEN
COCKTAIL- 60

Perfect for an intimate celebration with friends,
Unforgiven is strictly for seekers of pleasure and
lovers of old-world sophistication. Break with
tradition and approach to your nuptials with a
low-key affair with your nearest and dearest,
indulging in decadent cocktails and boutique
spirits from across the globe. Full of dark corners
and candlelit seating, this intimate space is the
ultimate location for a cosy elopement or low
maintenance celebration. Sip on handcrafted
cocktails and relax into a leather armchair, Mad
Men style, as you toast to the beginning of your
new life together.

THE GARDEN
BANQUET-100 WITH DANCE FLOOR -70
COCKTAIL-150
Featuring Gatsby inspired plush geometric carpeting,
hanging pendant lights and lush, fairy-lit greenery
overhanging the stylish bar, The Garden is a slick,
formal wedding reception venue, perfect for
traditional sit down and cocktail receptions.
Drink to your future together over champagne and
sumptuous canapés with up to 150 guests at a standup affair or treat your guests to a decadent banquet
dinner, with round tables of 10 for up to 100, or 70
with a dance floor for that treasured first dance –
and later, embarrassing moves.

THE GARDEN FOYER
CEREMONY- 50 COCKTAIL- 70

A vibrant, lush greenery adorned space, the Foyer

lends itself perfectly to a variety of function needs.
Keep your special day to one sophisticated location
with no awkward venue hopping necessary.
Offering ample space for a ceremony, the Foyer
can be transformed into an elegant setting for
exchanging your vows, before making your way into
The Garden for dinner and dancing (and there will
be dancing).

Already have your dream ceremony locked in?
Join us after the big event and greet your guests
with champagne and canapés in the airy Foyer
before sweeping them into the tropical oasis of The
Garden, where an elegant sit down or cocktail affair
awaits you.

RESTAURANT AND MAIN BAR

COCKTAIL-450

SIT DOWN-200

Featuring high ceilings and warm timber framing, our main bar and restaurant can be combined
to host large receptions and cocktail parties. Celebrate your dream wedding with boutique
cocktails, local wines and premium beers on tap alongside a specialty dishes from our restaurant

SWAYZEY’S BACKSTAGE

COCKTAIL-120 BANQUET-40 CABARET-24 THEATRE-50 U SHAPE-20
Overflowing with old world charm, inviting lounges and an exclusive bar, Swayze’s is a
sophisticated wedding venue for both sit-down and cocktail events. Leave tradition
behind and strike a modern note with a lively cocktail and canapé reception in the
vibrant private space, mingling amongst stylish retro touches like the curved lounge,
plush blue seating, and warm wooden panelling.

WEDDING PACKAGES
CEREMONY

RECEPTION

Put your wedding in our capable hands from start to

From relaxed canapés and enticing nibbles to decadent

finish and hold your ceremony on-site in our stunning

4 course banquets which make use of fresh, seasonal

Foyer before moving on to a cocktail or seated reception

produce and intriguing ingredients, Darling & Co’s

in The Garden. Tie the knot in a bright, airy space

reception packages offer options for every preference.

adorned with hanging greenery, stylish chairs and
signing table, with a dedicated event team to transform
the space into your perfect ceremony setting.

With catering options for guests with special dietary
needs, our seasonal menus are sure to delight.

Once the ‘I dos’ have been said, your guests can enjoy
the bar until it’s time to hit the reception or join you for a
toast in The Garden.

INCLUSIONS

SEATED MENU OPTIONS
4 COURSES | 139pp
3 canapés, entrée, main and dessert + 4-hour standard
beverage package

All packages include:

3 COURSES | 129pp

Choice of & drink from listed seated or canapé menus

3 canapés, entrée and main + 4-hour standard
beverage package

Room hire from 12pm-12am (includes set up time)
Dedicated wedding coordinator to assist in organising
all the finer details
Dedicated functions manager to run your special day
Trained wait and bar staff
All standard furniture
Microphone and PA system (can be connected to your
own device)
Data projector and screen (for images of the happy
couple or video messages for guests that can’t attend)
Clothed cake and gift tables.

2 COURSES | 119pp
entrée and main + 4-hour standard beverage package

KIDS MEALS | 14pp
All seated menus are served alternate drop.

CANAPÉ OPTIONS
10 PIECE | 93pp
4-hour standard beverage package

8 PIECE | 84pp
4-hour standard beverage package

6 PIECE | 75pp
4-hour standard beverage package

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
CAKEAGE
Flat fee of $25 for standard cake cut and service, including plates and cutlery
Fruit, ice cream, cream can all be added for an additional $1.50pp for each item

CENTREPIECES
$20 hire per table
Choice of round silver mirrors + 3 x glass candle votives of varying sizes or white floral
bouquets in glass vases

AISLE RUNNER
$20 hire
Our lush, white aisle runner is the perfect addition to lead you to your new partner

EASEL
$20 hire
A beautiful pine easel to announce your wedding or help your guests find their seats.
Signage not included.

GOLD LETTER BALLOONS
$20 per letter
Popular choices include the word LOVE or the bride and groom’s initials. Balloons are filled
with helium and held down with matching ribbon and weights.

WISHING WELL
$20 hire
A wishing well can be hired for your guests to offer their best wishes on your special day

WEDDING ARCH, DJ, STYLIST OR FLORISTS
We have worked with many suppliers who we can recommend based on your event needs.
All our preferred suppliers are familiar with our venue so they know how to maximise their
products in our space so your dream wedding can become a reality.

WEDDING FAQs
CAN CHILDREN ATTEND WEDDINGS AT DARLING & CO?
Yes. You must advise us in advance if any underage guests will be in attendance, and they must vacate
the premises by 10pm.
Exceptions for immediate family can be made upon request.

CAN I SAMPLE THE MENU PRIOR TO BOOKING A WEDDING?
Menu tastings are not available, but for you to trial our service, quality and style of food we
can offer a discount of 20% for dining in our restaurant (for a maximum of 2 guests).
Please speak to your wedding coordinator to receive this discount.

CAN THE VENUE BE STYLED ACCORDING TO MY OWN THEME?
Darling & Co staff can set up individual decorations and theming, but fees may apply
depending on the level of labour required.

IS COMPLIMENTARY PARKING OFFERED FOR WEDDING GUESTS?
Yes, a carpark operated by Secure Parking is located underneath Darling & Co on Dowse
Street.
We can provide you with a PDF voucher that you can distribute to your guests so they can
receive complimentary parking in this location. The voucher must be displayed in the
windscreen and does not guarantee a space. Parking terms and conditions are listed on the
voucher.

CAN YOU RECOMMEND ACCOMODATION FOR OUR OUT OF TOWN GUESTS?
Yes, Darling & Co frequently works with Capri by Fraser to offer accommodation to guests.
For accommodation booking enquiries, please contact sales.brisbane@capribyfraser.com or
call on 07 3013 0088

EVENT PACKAGES
HENS DAY/NIGHT
Darling & Co caters to any style of hens, offering
several event spaces a to make your farewell to
maidenhood a day to remember.
For the classic hen, take to town with your ladies and
enjoy a high tea with champagne and style in the
glamour of Swayze’s.
If your hen’s night won’t be complete without a drink
in hand, our high tea packages can be upgraded to
include delicious cocktails, customised to your tastes.
Seeking something a little more indulgent? Gather in
the restaurant for a lady’s luncheon, with set menus
available for groups big and small.

BUCKS DAY/NIGHT
What happens at Darling & Co stays at Darling & Co.
From a few celebratory beers to spending the big
bucks, we’ve got a little something for every buck up our
sleeves. For the groom-to-be who appreciates the finer
things in life, reach neat heights with a whiskey tasting
party in the secretive Unforgiven.
Planning something a little more boisterous than sipping
boutique whiskey and quoting Mad Men? Choose your
own adventure, with customised drinks and bar bites.
And with Suncorp Stadium just across the road, the
chances of being able to squeeze in a rousing sporting
event into your night are high.

ENGAGEMENT PARTY
Congratulations – she said yes! If you’re ready to
shout it from the rooftops, our function spaces offer
options for everything from intimate gatherings with
your nearest and dearest to celebratory
extravaganzas that will rival the wedding itself.
Gather your guest list for everything from
sophisticated cocktail parties in Swayze’s to intimate
set menu dinners or boozy brunches in the restaurant.
If you can keep a secret, we’ll even help you plan a
surprise wedding engagement party, with a ceremony
on-site in our stunning Foyer followed by a
sophisticated reception in The Garden.

/(7 6&+$7
Get in touch with our talented Functions Team to find out more about how we can
help to bring the wedding of your dreams to life.
e. info@ausvenueco.com.au
p. (07) 3051 7666
157 Given Terrace, Paddington, Queensland

